Ma巾en Parish Councii Expenses PoIicy

Adopted dy Marden Counc" on 12 August 2019
Marden Parish Councii wi‖ make 「eimbu「sement for alI or some ofthe exp飢Ses the CIerk and the

Counciル「S may inou「 0= its behaIfwh飢Perfoming the duties required by the Co皿c出陣s the ainl
of the Counc冊Iat nO Coun副0「 Or O怖ce「 w

I be financ馴y disadvantaged when 「epresenting the

Counc航
Councillo「s and emp10yees are reSPOne圃e for the payment of訓expenses they incur, eXC印t
Where there are direct settIement arrangeme巾S in piace with suppIiers.

B「each of仙s poIicy by Co…CmOrS O「 emPIoyees is a discl印nary offence, delibe「ate fals師Cation of
a claim o「 the evidenoe =eeded to make the claim wi= constitしIte mis∞nduct. Fais圃on includes

諾叢諾葦絶勝器謹詳糖蝋計器哩日豊
1. CIeI

k

s Expenses

The Clerk wiiI be able to claim the foIIowing expenses incumed in administ「ation ofthe Councii,s

a償却時:
1. t「ave"ing and associated t「avel expenses on jou「neys on ∞…CII business to inclnde

mileage at cunent NJC 「ates and parking
2. stationery

POstage and printing ∞StS a巾Other offlce consumabIes ‑ aPP「OVed after

PurChase on production of receipts attached to salary and expenses claim if 「eievant

3. subsist飢∞ Which may include ovemight accommodatjon and meals incumr両n the
Perfomance of Counc" buslneSS (Other expensesりP「OVided that the other expenses are

「ece囲and agreed in advance by Chai「 M∞ Chai「 up to {500 0r above by仙I Councii, as
Per臼nancial ReguIations
4・ reaSOnable sums to cover the extra costs of insu「ance, heating申ghting, eIec帥City,
telephone and面emet access and computer use arising fram the Cierk's use of home fo「

COunC" business, (針25 fo「 1 Ap刷2018 to 31 Ma「ch 2019 subject to amuel revIeW), agreed

jn ad¥伯nCe by f山Counc".
2. CounciIlor

s Expenses

AII Parish Counc

lo「s are …paid and de not reoeIVe an annual a‖owance" Co…Ci"ors may be

reimbursed fo「 expenses for traveI and subsistence on Councii business outsjde the CounciI's a「ea

(encompassing Marden Pansh):
1. travelling and associated expenses orl joumeys on Counc" business to incIude m=eage at
Cum∋nt NJC rates and parking, Claims presented on Ma「den Parish Co…CiI Claim Fom
2. fo「 the purpose of mak面g mileage claims, ∞…Ci=ors are pemitted to claim fo「

allowable

joumeys" only ‑ made w肌the mandate and p「ior approval of the Counc"
3.訓claims are to be made promptry to the Clerk (Vvi個n 2 months of expenditure) a巾Where

「eievant MUST be accompanled by a 「ece匝
Counci=ors may be relmbu「sed for purchases made on behaIf ofthe Parish CounciI and when made

W肌the mandate and prior app「OVal ofthe Council.
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